
Please access all district resources through 
Classlink. 

Please complete the following lessons, which are designed to help 
you carry on with your learning while school is not in session. 

 
Please scroll down past the daily lessons to find weekly 
activities for Art, Music, Physical Education, and Library. 

 
 

Directions Translated with Google  
 

French Directions 
Translated With Google 

Punjabi Directions 
Translated With Google 

Spanish Directions 
Translated With Google 

Urdu Directions Translated 
With Google 

 
Turkish Directions 

Translated With Google 

 Uzbek Directions Translated 
With Google 

 
Persian Directions 

Translated With Google 

 

Agenda for Monday April 13th, 2020 

ELA  In your ELA hyperdoc, read the poem “April is a Dog’s Dream.”  Then write your 
own poem about the month of April as written in the directions on the hyperdoc.  
To access the ELA Hyperdoc, please go to your  
Google Classroom to access your own individual document: 
ELA Hyperdoc 

Math 
 

- Log onto iXL and continue to work on the MATH 
Diagnostic.  

- You will not finish this in one day, it will take multiple days.  
- Work on this for 20 - 30 minutes   

Science   Click on the link to learn all about the Inner Planets. Watch and read the 
slideshow. Then answer the multiple choice questions in the “Test yourself” 
section. 

Social 
Studies 

Go to  www.ducksters.com and find the History section. Locate Westward 
Expansion and click it. Then click onto the link titled, Louisiana Purchase. 
Read/listen to the article (there is a link at the bottom of the article to listen to 
the article being read). On google classroom complete the Google Form titled, 
Louisiana Purchase. Submit to your teacher(s). 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rfz5ac1pCJXm-QFfxIzQ2TibDw_WhhBWD9YPJcWGOz8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rfz5ac1pCJXm-QFfxIzQ2TibDw_WhhBWD9YPJcWGOz8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BwcwzRYhDnrkm9FYyYAU_MGYl0IMJxJ8vnEhj7zKsPA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BwcwzRYhDnrkm9FYyYAU_MGYl0IMJxJ8vnEhj7zKsPA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fTK0YOh76WLcdcrz71H1cJKPGpagBuFSismThddcx5E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fTK0YOh76WLcdcrz71H1cJKPGpagBuFSismThddcx5E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nolIBo8SpkSigD6E1b5RTmzO97E_IQ13MSRdWTvZtYY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nolIBo8SpkSigD6E1b5RTmzO97E_IQ13MSRdWTvZtYY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vzQY2K11Rn-bO1WE4xhH9k7XywW_7tg9PnmL8RJu7fs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vzQY2K11Rn-bO1WE4xhH9k7XywW_7tg9PnmL8RJu7fs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j9IAyCX_VwMiEeiD-noLYwFVF0L0LWImfUx7PlDLq5U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j9IAyCX_VwMiEeiD-noLYwFVF0L0LWImfUx7PlDLq5U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_LwVwoJaXsn49O-bUqvtUKf0EU6NepGJZ_zMZm5tsLQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_LwVwoJaXsn49O-bUqvtUKf0EU6NepGJZ_zMZm5tsLQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k4Cxccgn9SN55nEw_xkp3jBiiJHW5DtxCrysotbbXNA/edit?usp=sharing
http://studyjams.scholastic.com/studyjams/jams/science/solar-system/solar-system-inner.htm
http://www.ducksters.com/


Agenda for Tuesday April 14th, 2020 

ELA  In your ELA hyperdoc, read the poem “To Catch a Fish.”  Then write your own 
poem about any activity you like to do in the Spring or Summer as written in the 
directions on the hyperdoc.  
To access the ELA Hyperdoc, please go to your  
Google Classroom to access your own individual document: 
ELA Hyperdoc 

Math 
 

Begin working on your Math Decimal Ice Cream Project  
To access the Math Ice Cream Project, please go to your  
Google Classroom to access your own individual document: 
  
Math Decimal Ice Cream Project 

Science   Click on the link to learn all about the Outer Planets. Watch and read the 
slideshow and then answer the multiple choice questions in the “Test yourself” 
section. 

Social 
Studies 

Go to www.ducksters.com and find the History section. Locate Westward 
Expansion and click it. Then click onto the link titled, Oregon Trail. Read/listen 
to the article (there is a link at the bottom of the article to listen to the article 
being read). On google classroom complete the Google Form titled, Oregon 
Trail and submit to your teacher(s). 

 

Agenda for Wednesday April 15th, 2020 

ELA  In your ELA hyperdoc, read the poem “Earth Day.”  Then write your own poem 
about protecting and caring for the Earth as written in the directions on the 
hyperdoc.  
To access the ELA Hyperdoc, please go to your  
Google Classroom to access your own individual document: 
ELA Hyperdoc 

Math 
 

Work on your Math Decimal Ice Cream Project  
To access the Math Ice Cream Project, please go to your  
Google Classroom to access your own individual document: 
Math Decimal Ice Cream Project 

Science   Watch the Mercury video on BrainPop.  After you watch the video take the 
online quiz.  

Social 
Studies 

Go to  www.ducksters.com and find the History section. Locate Westward 
Expansion and click it. Then click onto the link titled, Mexican-American War. 
Read/listen to the article (there is a link at the bottom of the article to listen to 
the article being read). On google classroom complete the Google Form titled, 
Mexican-American War and submit to your teacher(s). 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k4Cxccgn9SN55nEw_xkp3jBiiJHW5DtxCrysotbbXNA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hf2aRG6X-NETBcEqbn-XxzaHpSgbWqLRhoqhfS4VfoA/edit?usp=sharing
http://studyjams.scholastic.com/studyjams/jams/science/solar-system/solar-system-outer.htm
http://www.ducksters.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k4Cxccgn9SN55nEw_xkp3jBiiJHW5DtxCrysotbbXNA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hf2aRG6X-NETBcEqbn-XxzaHpSgbWqLRhoqhfS4VfoA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.brainpop.com/science/space/mercury/
http://www.ducksters.com/


 

Agenda for Thursday April 16th, 2020 

ELA  - Log onto iXL through Classlink click on Learning, and click on the 
Diagnostic.  

- Begin work on the Language Arts Diagnostic. 
- You will not finish this in one day, it will take 

multiple days.  
- Work on this for 20 - 30 minutes  

Math 
 

Begin working on your Math Decimal Ice Cream Project  
To access the Math Ice Cream Project, please go to your  
Google Classroom to access your own individual document: 
  
Math Decimal Ice Cream Project 

Science   Watch the Venus video on BrainPop.  After you watch the video take the online 
quiz.  

Social 
Studies 

Go to  www.ducksters.com and find the History section. Locate Westward 
Expansion and click it. Then click onto the link titled, Gold Rush. Read/listen to 
the article (there is a link at the bottom of the article to listen to the article being 
read). On google classroom complete the Google Form titled, Gold Rush and 
submit to your teacher(s). 

 
 

Agenda for Friday April 17th, 2020 

ELA  - Log onto iXL through Classlink click on Learning, and click on the 
Diagnostic.  

- Begin work on the Language Arts Diagnostic. 
- You will not finish this in one day, it will take 

multiple days.  
- Work on this for 20 - 30 minutes  

Math 
 

Complete work on your Math Decimal Ice Cream Project.  Make sure when you  
are done, you click “Turn In” on Google Classroom.  
To access the Math Ice Cream Project, please go to your  
Google Classroom to access your own individual document: 
  
Math Decimal Ice Cream Project 

Science   Read all about Earth.  Go to your google classroom and find the document 
titled, “Article -Earth.” Read the article and answer the questions below the 
article.  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hf2aRG6X-NETBcEqbn-XxzaHpSgbWqLRhoqhfS4VfoA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.brainpop.com/science/space/venus/
http://www.ducksters.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hf2aRG6X-NETBcEqbn-XxzaHpSgbWqLRhoqhfS4VfoA/edit?usp=sharing


Social 
Studies 

Go to  www.ducksters.com  and find the History section. Locate Westward 
Expansion and click it. Then click onto the link titled, Transcontinental 
Railroad.  Read/listen to the article (there is a link at the bottom of the article to 
listen to the article being read). On google classroom complete the Google 
Form titled, Transcontinental Railroad and submit to your teacher(s). 

 

 Specials 
Music  There are two lessons within the music packet. Please 

complete one of the two lessons this week: April 13th until 
April 17th. The next lesson can be completed the following 
week: April 20th until April 24th.  

Art  Please view the weekly art directive for this week’s project 
theme. Then, select a project from the Learn at Home Art 
Packet to create. 

Physical Education  Check out this week’s Physical Education activities to keep 
you fit and healthy!  

Library  Did you know that April is Poetry Month? Explore the weekly 
Library activity to find out more. Be sure you are logged in to 
Classlink first.  

Instrumental Music  Instrumental music is up and running! Codes for joining your 
instrumental music group are in your classroom teacher’s 
google classroom.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

http://www.ducksters.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p-KZUUVidJ5X6lp2tR35IGMZ1Qc80HuK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TnecBrMzY_wcrjE-FcY53fNhzfhQs9mg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M6pP4lM7vmafYJ5iZyRd5Z_Vba5FlJ-9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M6pP4lM7vmafYJ5iZyRd5Z_Vba5FlJ-9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BRIyZYgVMm2lYrwtw3dPp7HtnhDR-ggC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sb7g9R24Jboz6u2LbkkO71qZEaXsNZfU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sb7g9R24Jboz6u2LbkkO71qZEaXsNZfU/view?usp=sharing


Additional Resources for Extension 
All links can be accessed through Classlink 

Math  ELA 

 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 

   Khan Academy                     ST Math 
 
 
 
 
  
 

iXL 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      News ELA                          Lightsail  
(CurrentEvents)       (Online book library) 
 
 
 
 
 
  
                                   Abdo  
                   (Online Book Library)  

Typing  Coding 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      Dance Mat                     Typing Club 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Code.org                  Disney Imagineering 
                             through Khan Academy 
                                  to access click here 

 
 
 

https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/hass-storytelling/imagineering-in-a-box
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/hass-storytelling/imagineering-in-a-box

